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If you would like to have a notice posted in The Law School Record, you must submit your
~orm~tion to Barbara Washington in Room 626. All entries should include your name, and
if possible, a number where you can be reached during the day or a locker number. If
applicable, please leave the name of the student organization. All information must be
submitted by Wednesday, at 5:00 p.m, if you wish to have it posted in the following Monday's
Record.

FROM DEAN STEINMAN

EXAMS ON COMPUTERS

On behalf of the faculty and staff, I want to wish
everyone good luck on exams, and, to our
graduating students, good luck on the bar exam.
For those of you who will be returning in the fall,
I look forward to reporting to you on the
developments at the law school over the summer,
including the progress of the search for a new
dean and the construction of the new liT
Downtown Center. You may want to keep an eye
out for drawings of the new building, which we
hope to have on display at the law school within
the next few weeks.
.

Students will again be offered the option to take
their final exams on computers. Students must
sign-up with Theda Mickey in the Computer
Center, Room 634. The sign-up period starts
immediately and continues until three days before
the exam. No one will be allowed to sign up after
this period. Students will receive Examination
Rules at the time they sign up.

I want to thank you for all the good wishes I have
received in my first weeks as interim dean. I hope
you have a wonderful summer.

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULES
To:
Students in Following Courses
From: Jerry Brandes, Registrar
Re:
Exam Schedule Changes
Professional Responsibility - Callens
Scheduled for Tuesday, May 15, at 9 a.m.
Room 102 (non-smoking), Room 101 (smoking)
Immigration law - Kempster
Scheduled for Thursday, May 17, at 6 p.m.
(incorrectly scheduled for Wed., May 16) Room
325 (non-smoking), Room 324 (smoking),
Criminal law - Rudstein
Scheduled for Tuesday, May 22 at 6 p.m.
(incorrectly scheduled for Mon., May 21) Rooms
203,204 (non-smoking), Room 223 (smoking).
(Last week's Record incorrectly reported that
this exam was rescheduled for 9 a.m. on
May 22.)

Listed below are the professors who have
authorized computer use on their final exams this
semester.
F.Abbott

Contracts II (both sections)

A. Bernstein

Torts II

R. Brill

Torts II

L Callens

Professional Responsibility

S. Deutsch

Property II

H. Eglit

Constitutional Law II

S. Heyman

Torts II

L Hirshman

Civil Procedure

G. Hylton

Property II
Constitutional II

G. Laser

Civil Procedure I

M. Malin

Employment Relationship

D. Nance

Property II

D. Rudstein

Criminal Law
Criminal Procedure
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Copyright Law

TO:

J. Steinman Civil Pro II
Complex Litigation

ALL STUDENTS

FROM: JERRY BRANDES, REGISTRAR
RE:

M. Stewart Federal Courts
Civil Procedure I (non-multiple choice
questions)

SUMMER-FALL REGISTRATION

We will resume registration for Summer '90 on
Monday, May 21. Program changes and students
who have not yet registered will be accepted.

ATfENTlON GRADUATING LAW STUDENTS
WITH LEXIS UBIQ HOME TERMINALS

Program changes and first time registrants for Fall
'90 will be accepted in first come order beginning
Monday, April 30, in Room 306 during normal
business hours.
We will continue through
Tuesday, May 8. Registration will close during
exams and the first two weeks of summer school.
We will reopen registration for the fall semester on
Monday, June 11.

All graduating third-year students with UBla home
terminals must return the UBla to the law school
no later than Friday, June I. 1990. Please return
it in the same box in which it was received, and
bring it to Theda Mickey, Computer Center, Room
634.

SUMMER 1990

COURSE ANNOUNCEMENTS

Copies of the syllabus for Professor Hylton's
summer semester class, Main Themes in
American History, are available from V'londa
Jones on the Fifth Floor.

TO: GRADUATING STUDENTS
All graduating students who have taken out
Stafford (GSL) student loans are reguired to
attend an exit interview before graduating. Exit
interviews will be offered at the times and
locations listed below. If you are unable to make
any of these scheduled times, please contact
Leslie Ohsiek in the Admissions Office to make
other arrangements.

EVALUATION FORMS

Scheduled Exit Interviews:

Evaluations for Trial Ad or any other classes for
which you did not fill out a form can be
completed by stopping by the secretaries' desk
across from Room 312, or in Room 211.
Remember, your comments are valuable to the
faculty and the administration.

Mon., April 30

FACULTY NEWS

Chicago-Kent (DowntownCenter)
Room 325, at 10 a.m., noon, 3
p.m., 5:45 p.m.

Tues., May 1:

Chicago-Kent (DowntownCenter)
Room 224, at 10:30 a.m., 12:30
p.m., 2 p.m., 3:15 p.m.

Wed., .May 2:

liT Main Campus, Hermann Hall,
Room 305, at 10:30 a.m., 12:30
p.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m.

Thur., May 3:

liT Main Campus, Hermann Hall,
Room 301, at noon, 2 p.m.

Fri., May 4:

liT Main campus, Hermann Hall,
Room 305, at 10 a.m., noon, 2:30
p.m., 4:30 p.m.

Loren Jones , Law and Computer Fellow, was a
panelist in a recent symposium on the use of
computers in legal education that was presented
by Mead Data Central and the .University of
Dayton School of Law at that law school.
ProCessor Martin Malin has accepted an
invitation to be one of three featured speakers at
the annual meeting of the Association of Labor
Relations Agencies (ALRA).
ALRA is an
organization of every federal, state and provincial
labor relations regulatory agency in the United
States and Canada. The other two featured
speakers will be former U. S. Secretary of Labor
Ray Marshall and Herbert Segal, chair of the
American Bar Association's Section of Labor and
Employment Law.

Sessions will last apprOXimately 30 minutes.

Professor Malin will speak on "Collective
Bargaining Laws in Illinois and Ohio:
Comparative Analysis and Experience. M
I

(

U
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Professor Malin has also been appointed to the
Labor Law Curriculum Advisory Group of the
Illinois Institute for Continuing Legal Education.

LEGAL PHILOSOPHY SYMPOSIUM
Students are invited to attend the Symposium on
and the American
Classical
Philosophy
Constitutional Order that will be held on
Tuesday, May 22, at the law school. The program
will bring together several of North America's
leading scholars in political and legal philosophy
to explore the meaning of classical philosophy
and its relevance to contemporary government
and law. The symposium is being sponsored by
the law school in conjunction with the Chicago-

CONFERENCE ON PC STRATEGIES FOR
LAWYERS
liT Chicago-Kent College of Law and the
American Bar Association will present a seminar
titled Computers as Your Expert Partner on
Friday, May 4, at the First Chicago Center,
Madison and Dearborn streets. This program, the
Fifth Annual PC Strategies for Lawyers
conference, is being held in conjunction with the
First National Bank of Chicago and the ABA
Section of Law Practice Management.

'Kent Law Review.

The $50 registration fee ($75 after May 11) will be
waived for students who choose not to attend the
buffet luncheon and reception being held .in
conjunction with the symposium.
For more
information, contact Bill Morse on the Third Floor,
ext. 5961.

At the conference, the leading developers of
computer programs that automate substantive law
systems will examine, describe, demonstrate and
dissect their software.

MOOT COURT SOCIETY

A limited number of Chicago-Kent students can
be accommodated at the conference without
charge. (The standard registration fee is $350.)
Please note, however, that this complimentary
registration does not include a copy of the
conference materials, which are printed by the
ABA.

)
j

If you are interested in participating in the Moot
Court Society Summer candidacy Program:

Students who would like to attend the conference
must contact Theda Mickey by May 1 at ext.

1.

Sign up on the sheet posted on the door
,of the Moot Court Office on the First Floor
by Friday, May 8 at 5 p.m.

2.

You will be contacted when the problem
is available and will be given instructions
for participating in the Summer Candidacy
Program.

3.

You are required to write a brief on one
side (e.g., Petitioner or Respondent) of
the problem. You decide which side you
want to research and write.

4.

Oral arguments will likely be scheduled
during the first several weeks of the 1990
Fall Semester. You will argue both sides
(e.g., Petitioner and Respondent) of the
problem.

6800..

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION CONSTRUCTION
KICK-OFF CELEBRATION
On Saturday, May 12,the liT Chicago-Kent Alumni
Association wUI sponsor a Construction Kick-Qff
Celebration to commemorate the groundbreaking
for the new liT Downtown Center. All students
are invited to attend at a reduced price of $20 per
person. The party will be held under a tent at the
new building s~e at Jefferson and Adams streets.
The evening will begin with a reception (open bar)
at 6:30 p.m. Dinner will be served at 7:30 p.m.
Construction hard' hats, with the law school's
logo, will be given to all guests. Paul Price, '71,
president of the Alumni Association, will present
the Professional Achievement Award to Thomas
Demetrio, '73, and the Distinguised Service Award
to Judith Munson, '76. Interim Dean Joan
Steinman and President-Elect Lewis CoIlens wUI
also make remarks. Dancing to the Grady
Johnson Band will cap off the evening. If you
would like to attend, contact Sandy in the Alumni
Relations Office, Room 319, or call 567-5766.

Leave your name and phone number on the
message board of the Moot Court office if you
have any questions.

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS SOUGHT
FROM: PROFESSOR BRILL
RESEARCH ASSISTANT

Professor Ralph Brill is seeking a second- or thirdyear student as a research assistant. Work will
consist of collecting and analyzing recent Illinois
tort cases and statutes. Work hours are flexible

3
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and will average 15 hours per week. Preference
will be given to students able to work throughout
the year, but consideration will be given to those.
available only in the summer. Drop off a resume
and a note containing any other relevant
information about yourself.

STUDENTS:
EARN MONEY WHILE STUDYING FOR
THE BAR - WORK AT THE ADVICE
DESK
Students can earn $6 per hour over the summer
working at the Advice Desk, a joint project of the
.Circuit Court of Cook County, First Municipal
District and liT Chicago-Kent College of Law. This
is a great job to have while stUdying for the bar
exam. Hours are flexible within the limits of
Mondays through Fridays between 8:30 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. in Room 602 of the Daley Center.

FROM: PROFESSOR HABLUTZEL
SUMMER RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Professor Philip Hablutzel is seeking either one
student for 40 hours per week or two students for
20 hours per week each for the summer to
research the law of limited partnerships,
corporations and the taxation of such entities.
The research will lead to the drafting of a statute
creating limited partnerships, corporations and the
taxation of such entities. The research will lead to
the drafting of a statute creating limited liability
companies for Illinois. Please submit a resume to
Barbara Washington, Room 626, and state
whether you are available for full-time or half-time
work.

To work at the Advice Desk, students must be
eligible for a 711 license (currently 54 hours of
course work completed). Preference will be given
to students who have taken or are currently
enrolled in Clinic or in Interviewing and
Counseling.
At the Advice Desk, students interview, advise and
write motions and other court papers for .QrQ sa
defendants other than landlords. Approximately
two-thirds of the cases are eviction cases, and the
rest are wage-deduction, contract, tort and
collection defenses. Students will be taught the
proper procedures for these types of cases.

FROM: PROFESSOR KADISH
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS
Professor Marc Kadish is seeking two research
assistants for this summer.and for next academic
year.
The assistants will assist with the
preparation and coordination of next fall's
Evidence class. The work will include helping
plan the course outline, coordination of the CAU
and Interactive Video Quizzes and Supplemental
Film Showings. There will also be some Evidence
research to do. The assistants will also help to
plan and carry out the Fall Advanced Clinic Class
Seminar and the Advanced Drafting Class with
respect to a document assembler for Federal
Court motions. From time to time they may also
do some emergency work on clinic cases,

. All interested students should contact Professor
David L Lee at the Law Offices, Room 601, ext.
5050.

(
\ .. _./

CAREER SERVICES NEWS
Judicial Clerkship/StafT Attorney Opportunities
Justice Lawrence D. Inglis of The Appellate Court
of Illinois - Second Judicial District will have an
opening for a law clerk beginning May 1, 1991. A
second clerkship will also be available September
1, 1991. Justice Inglis currently sits in Waukegan
but may be mOVing his chambers to Gurnee
before the start of the clerkship term. Base salary
is $31,448 with an increase to $34,448 following a
three-month probationary period. Justice Inglis
will accept applications beginning April 1, 1990.
For further information, pick up Handout #39 in
the Career Services Office.

Preference will be given to third-year students
who were previously enrolled in my Evidence
class. Hours are flexible. Interested students
should submit a resume (hand-written okay) ASAP
to my secretary, Kathy Morgan, Room 617 (Law
Offices).

FROM: PROFESSOR NtVlMOD
SUMMER RESEARCH ASSISTANTS

The Appellate Court of Illinois - Fourth District
(Springfield) anticipates a staff attorney vacancy
on the central staff in August 1990, when a current staff attorney moves into a judicial clerkship.
The duties wUI be the same as those of the
judges' law clerks and will include reading the
record on appeal and the briefs in the assigned
cases; researching law clted by the parties and

Professor Sheldon Nahmod is seeking two
research assistants for this summer to work about
six to eight hours per week on Civil Rights and
Constitutional Law. Payor indeperldent research
credit is available. Contact Professor Nahmod
immediately in Room 504 or call 567-5761.

4
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engaging in independent research; preparing
analytical memoranda in advance of oral argument; and preparing preliminary draft disposition
for the authoring judge. Requirements include
excellent research and writing skills and graduation from an ABA-accredited law school. Law
Review and/or Moot Court experience is a plus,
Starting salary is $30,172 per year. In addition to
this staff attorney position, several judicial clerkships throughout the Fourth District may also
become available in the coming months. The
jUdges' offices are in Bloomington, Paris, Charleston, "Champaign and Lincoln. Third-year students
and/or recent graduates interested in either type
of position should pick up Handout #40 for
apptication procedures.

about policies, practices, procedures.
Make
independent decisions and jUdgments within
limitations imposed by official policies, rules and
regUlations. Organize and assemble materials for
meetings, programs and reports. Type correspondence, manuscripts, reports and other
material from handwritten copy, semi-finished
source material and/or recorded material. Preferred qualifications: an Associate's degree and
two to three years of related experience or an
equivalent combination of education and experience. Ability to edit electronically stored information from a PC-based wordprocessing system and
to type at a rate of 50 words per minute. Established Salary Minimum: $17,426/year.
Students and staff members who have successfully completed a six-month probationary employment period are welcome to apply for staff positions open at the law school.

Skadden Fellowship Foundation 1991 Fellowships
The Skadden Fellowship Foundation, sponsored
by the law firm of Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher
& Flom; annually provides support for 25 law
school graduates and outgoing judicial clerks who
want to work in the public interest sector. A
fellowship is granted for one year, though it may
be renewed for a second year if requested and
approved by the grant making panel. Under the
structure of the fellowship program, all grants are
made to the public interest organizations chosen
by the Fellows themselves. These organizations
are considered the "sponsoring" organizations
and, therefore, applicants must find a potential job
with a public interest agency sponsor before
applying for a Fellowship. Application forms for"
the 1991 Fellowships are currently available in the
Career Services Office. Application deadline is
October 15, 1990.

Also, in accordance with liT policy, a $100 referral
fee may be paid to any student or staff member
who refers a qualified applicant fora full-time
position. To receive the referral fee, the student
or staff member making the referral must first fill
out a referral form, which can be obtained from
the liT Office of Human Resources through the
law school office. If the person referred is hired
and completes three months of satisfactory
employment, the student or staff member will
receive the referral fee.
LOANFORG~NESSPROG~

ALL STUDENTS:
liT Chicago-Kent's Loan Forgiveness program
needs you! The Loan Repayment Assistance Plan
loans Chicago-Kent graduates who enter public
interest law (private not-far-profit agencies, states
attorney, public defender and other government
agencies) money to help repay their law school
debts. The program needs money in order to
help as many eligible students as possible. We
wUI distribute information about the program and
will be collecting student pledges and donations
for the program on Tuesday, May 1 in the
cafeteria. Please pledge as generously as you
can because all contributions will be matched by
the Dean.

1990 NALP National Apartment Exchange
The first edition of the 1990 National Apartment
Exchange directory has arrived and is available
for review in the Career Services Office. Students
seeking summer sublets (throughout the United
States) should stop by to see what is available
through this exchange program.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
BOOKSTORE HOURS

Administrative

Assistant,

Chicago-Kent: To

Bookstore Hours Beginning May 4-9, 1990

perform responsible clerical duties usin"g independent judgment under general supervision and to
undertake special assignments as needed by
faculty and administrative departments. "Interact
with faculty, staff, students and general public by
telephone or in person to provide information

Read Week"
Friday - 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

5
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Monday through Wednesday - 9 a.m. - noon and
3 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Secretary: Andrew Warren
Treasurer: Sherri Bianchin

Hours During Finals: May 10 • May 24

Good Luck!!

Monday through Thursday - 8 a.m. - 9 a.m., noon

International Law Society

- 1 p.m., 5 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Congratulations to the Officers-Elect for the 199091 term:

Friday - 8 a.m. - 9 a.m., noon - 1 p.m.
CLOSED SATURDAY

President: Cynthia Cervini
Vice President: Corinne Leak
Secretary: Nancy Lagousakos
Treasurer: Joe Milito

Closed June 4 & 5 • Inventory
Hours during the summer:

May 25 • July 28

MAL.S. Luncheon

Monday through Thursday - noon - 1 p.m.

Monday through Thursday - noon - 4 p.m.

The luncheon will be held in Room 304 at noon
on Tuesday, May 1. The MALS Students will
discuss the practice of law in their countries:
Portugal, Equador, Belgium and West Germany.
All studetns Wishing to attend the catered
luncheon must sign. up in advance so that we
may order the correct amount of food. A sign-up
sheet is on the ILS Bulletin Board.

Friday - noon - 2 p.m.

Events

CLOSED SATURDAY

May 3, 12:15 p.m.: The role of Jetro in U.S. Japan Competition (Antitrust). Sponsored by
Chicago Bar Association

Friday - noon - 2 p.m.
CLOSED SATURDAY

July 27 • August 10

Hours during the fall begin August 13
Monday through Thursday - 8 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

May 4,9 - 5 p.m.: Fifth Annual ABC's of International Law. Sponsored by Illinois State Bar
Association.

Friday - 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
CLOSED SATURDAY

The End-of-the-Year Banquet has been
rescheduled to Thursday, May 3, at 6:30 p.m. at
the Bangkok Cafe on Hubbard Street (between
State and Dearborn Streets). Society members
who would like to attend should sign up in
advance. A sheet will be posted on the ILS
Bulletin Board.

*Exception • Friday, August 18 • Open Until
6:30 p.m,

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Christian Legal Society

For more information on any of these functions,
contact Dale Richards (567-5879) in Room 223 or
call the appropriate program sponsor.

"Where two or three are gathered in My name,
there am I.The Christian Legal Society gathers every Thursday at 1 p.m. in Room 208 for discussion and
fellowship. All students and faculty are welcome.

Student Bar Association

ENVIRONMENTAL LAw SOCIETY

The Bash pictures are in! The pictures will be
posted in the Cafeteria. The order forms can

CONGRATULATIONS

either be mailed to the address stated or placed

to

the

Bash Photos

newly-elected

in the envelope on the SBA door. The pictures
cost $3 each.

Environmental Law Society officers:
President: Cameron Davis
Vice President: Adam Nelson

6
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Student Tax Society
Lunch and Learn Session
Join the Student Tax Society in "Conversations
with the IRS", featuring Eva Farkas, technical
advisor to the Chicago District Director, at noon
on Thursday, May 26, in Room 204. Ms. Farkas
will address practitioner concerns and answer
questions. Please drop a note to Locker 268
(Third Floor) to indicate what parncuar IRS issues
you would like to be discussed. Lunch will be
served. Bring a friend.

WOMEN IN ~W
The following people were elected to offices for
the 1990-91 academic year:
Cathy Garypie - President
Meryl Daskal - Vice President
Maria Matlow - Secretary
Andrea Koppenhofer - Treasurer
Congratulations and thank you to everyone who
participated in Women In Law activities this year.

/

\

\
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TO:

All Continuing Students

FROM:

Assistant Dean Nancy Herman

DATE:

February. 1990

RE:

FEDERAL FINANCIAL AID AND NEED-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS DEADLINES
.cBIIICAL INFORMATION REGARDING:
-fINANCIAL AID AND/OR NEED-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS
The 1990-91 Financial Aid Fo~ (FAF) and the lIT Graduate &Law Financial Aid
ApplicatiDn are now available in the College Office--Roo. 301. on the 2nd
floor near the cafeteria, and in the Ad.issions Office--Roo. 307.

This is a long memo, but it is one you need to read. Your financial aid, whether a
a need-based scholarship, deoends on it.

~nd/or

loa~

Once again, that time of year has arrived when you need to begin the process of applying
for financial aid for next year. There are some important 'changes in both federal and lIT
application procedures that I want to share with you. Please take careful note of the
calendar of important dates below; I would suggest that you save this memo for later
reference.
(
\

First. take special care in reading the FAF instructions. There are importantrocedural'
changes:
1. You must fill out the entire FAF form to be eligible for federal financial loans
and need-based scholarships.

2. You can use 2HLI a '2 pencil when filling out the FAF. Do not type or use a
pen.
3. Fill out the FA' completelY and sign your name at Item 32. Do not stop after
Section E! Go on to complete the remainder of the FAF labeled "Supplemental .
Information.- You lUst complete the section labeled 'Supplemental Information.Second, because we use~the lIT Graduate & Law Financial Aid Application to tailor your
financial aid as best we cant please be as complet~ as possible when supplying additional
information, especially regarding your expenses.
Third, changes in the federal system of needs analysis mean that we must adhere to a
timetable to ensure that you can receive your award in a timely manner and to resolve any
issues or problems that might arise in your request for financial aid. Our goal is to
make certain that the process is completed before classes begin.

u

/

)

/

/-'''-'\10

be eligible for ALL FORMS OF FINANCIAL AID. including NEED-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS, you must

/meet the following deadlines:
By April 1

1. The FAF must be received bY the College Scholarship Service (CSS) by April 1.
All information must come from completed Federal Income Tax forms. This also will
reduce the likelihood of your being selected for Verification.

2. Your lIT Graduate & Law Financial Aid Application must be received by the lIT
Financial Aid Office or postmarked bY April 1.
By May 15

1. After~you file your FAF, you will be sent a PELL Student Aid Report (SAR) by the
Department of Education. All pages of your PELL Student Aid Report must be in your
financial aid f11. at liT bY MIY'15. EVEN THOUGH YOU WILL NOT RECEIVE A PElL GRANT.
Do not make any corrections to your PElL Student Aid Report; send it to the
Financial Aid Office as is. Make sure that you sign the report where indicated.
2. If you are selected for Verification, you will be asked to submit copies of your
tax forms, and a checklist of required documents needed for verification. These
materials and your PELl SARs must be returned before a financial aid award will be
determined for you.
/)"

-

By July 15
1. ·You sho~ld $1gn -and return your financial aid award letter to the Financial
Aid Office by July 15.
2. You are 'expected to turn in student loan applications from the lender of your
choice bY this date. If you are unsure of a lender, contact the Financial Aid
Office at 312-567-3303.

Other important advice:
1. If you think that your financial award will not be sufficient to meet your
financial needs, ,or if you have in unusual situation, please contact the Financial
Aid Office at 312-567-3303.

2. If you have questions about continuing scholarships, please contact the
Admissions Office. 3. If you are applying for ftd.ral financ;al aid at lIT for the first time, you
must submit a' Financial Aid Trl"Icript to all universities and colleges that you
previously attended, whether or ~ot you received financial aid at those
,colleges/universities. Each co 11.q./universtty will automatically forward the
financial aid transcript direct 11 to the liT Financial Aid Office.

,

!
/

3. Here is a check list of items that will help you complete your financial aid
application:
A.

1989 Federal, State and Local tax forms (both yours and your parents').

B. W-2 forms, again, yours and your parents' .

c.

Records of any untaxed income, such as welfare, social security, AFDC or ADC
statements and veterans benefits.
D. Current bank statements.
E. Medical and dental bills, not covered by insurance.
F. Business and/or farm records.
G. Stocks, bonds, and other investment records noting value and dividends
earned.
H. Explanation of any source of income assistance or assets not listed on the

FAF.

You must submit all necessary documents by the stated deadlines. Loan money and awards
are not unlimited. and students who do not apply in a timely manner risk not receiving
funds next year. -We are ready to help if you need assistance--just call the Financial Aid
Office at 312-567-3303. Above all, please do not put this off (especially your taxes!).
Thank you for your cooperation.

u

CENTER FOR LAW AND COMPUTERS
PROBLEMS AND SOLUTIONS

New LEXIS Software!

computer Lab Courtesy

lIT Chicago-Kent College of Law recently
received a new version of the LEXIS
software. Many of the previous problems
of downloading (printing to disk) are
supposedly solved by this software.

It has come to our attention that some
students are not practicing courteous
computer usage habits in the computer
labs.
Please follow these simple
guidelines so that our electronic resources
can be used most efficiently:

Most things will seem to work exactly the
same way as the "old" LEXIS software,
with one notable exception:
THE EXIT KEY IS NOW:

ALT - Q
... not CfRL-Q, which was the EXIT key
in the previous LEXIS software. (You
hold down the ALT key on the keyboard,
then press the letter Q)

LEXIS promises that problems such as
screens freezing during a "Next Page"
command or during a download will
disappear.
Remember ...

ALT .. Q
to. exit LEXIS, not CfRL-Q.

.(

..

> > LOGOUT from the computer
if you are going to leave for
more than five (5) minutes.
DO NOT leave a computer
logged-in with your work on
the. screen and go to a class.
Others may need that
computer while you are gone.
> > .Avoid long LEXIS downloads
during peak lab hours; others
may have a paper due.
>>

Avoid printing long LEXIS
downloads in the computer
labs at Kent for the remainder
of the school year. Please
break these up into smaller
print jobs (i.e. smaller
downloads to start with) and
print them when the printers
are not busy.

This will make it easier for everyone to
get their work done more efficiently.
Thank you!

SCREEN GRABBING IN LEXIS
(SESSION RECORDING)
Did you know that you can grab parts of cases or print any screen in LEXIS? If you
want to print
1)

a portion of a retrieved document;

2)

Auto-Cite history/verification;

3)

Shepard's Citations; or

4)

ANYTHING

follow these steps:

1)

do your research in the appropriate service (LEXIS, Auto-Cite, Shepard's)

2)

begin session recording on the first page (screen) of information you want saved
to disk, by holding down the ALT key and pressing the F2 key

3)

at the bottom of the screen you are prompted for a file name to save selected
screens to; if you do not want to use the default filename shown, begin typing a
new filename, remembering to preface the filename with the correct drive letter
(A: or B:); press the TRANSMIT (ENTER) key to accept the default filename or
the filename you typed (Remember:NO SPACES ARE ALLOWED IN
FILENAMES)
Session Recording remains in effect until it's turned off with ALT-F2; each
time you move to the next page, that screen is recorded to disk

NOTE:

If you do' not want to record a succession of screens you must turn off
session recording (ALT-F2) first; once you have come to text you wish to
save, turn on session recording (ALT-F2)
Again, you will be prompted for a filename; if you accept the suggested
filename, and that file already exists, you have the option of
Replacing the file (erasing what is in the file already and putting
new information in the file -- don't select this option unless you
have already printed the file or you no longer want that
information),

Appending to the file (adding more information to the file -- this is
preferable if the selected screens are part of one long document),
or
Changing the filename (creating a new file -- a good choice for
separate research projects).
4)

After recording all the necessary screens/pages, exit LEXIS with ALT-Q

5)

Print your file through the KENTnet Print LEXIS File option on the LEXIS
MENU

